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In the Matter ot the AP~lication or ~ 
rOEN J. ~O~.GEY tor Certiticate or I 

Public Convenience and Necessity to ) 
Oper~te ~ Domestic Water SUpply ) App11cetion NO. 21696 
Sys~m as a Public Utility and tor ) 
the ~tebliShment or a Rato. ) 

-----------------------------) 

BY 'r,tF'r;: CO!OOSSION: 

OPINION -----... .......... 
III i;b.1s proceeding lohn J. Donaghy e.sks the Reilr03d 

co~tssion tor a certir1c~te or ~ub11c convenience end necessity 

to establish service ~s a public utility tor the distribution or 
wate~ tor ~o~e3tic use in a oertain subd1visio~ kno~~ as Donaghy 

Tract ~-.Q.d. eO::ltiS'loU3 1l:ldivi~.ed IF.l!ld, located ap,ro:C:i:l:.$.wly 0:0.0 

:;nile soutlleast or Gler. Ellen !.:l SO:O:l8. CO'l:nty. A re~uest is elso 

made tor the estab110hment ot n schedule of r~tes tor such serviee. 

A public hearing in thi.s :o.atter was held. betore znrn1ner 

Cl~~de C. Brown at Glen Ellen. 

The Donaghy Tract is a portion ot the .lands or John J. 

DOn3~y lying between the county road e.:ld Sonom.e. Creek end bounded 

on the north by property ot the State ot Cal1torr.i3., used by the 

Sono~ St~te Home at Eldridge, and on the $O~th by oth~r prope~y 

ot the applicant herein. The tract is subdivided to make torty

seve~ lots, approx~tely eighteen ot ~~ch have been sold, mostly 

to ,ersons ~ployed at the neerby Sonoma St~te Eome. 

Applicant is now installing a ~ter system eonsieting ot 
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a drilled and cesed well e~uipped with a deep well turbine pump,. 

a steel ~ressure tank or 6,000 gallons capacity, approximately 

:?,OOO teet ot 4-1nch e.nd 2;-1nc~ O.D. mains, a:ld a :!:lumber or ti:'e 

hydrants to be located at str~tegic points. For st~eby end ~r

gency use, applicant ~l1ll connect the t=act systel:l wi tll en elevated 

tank loea~ed at the rear of his residence on edjo1n1ng pro~erty. 

This ~ is tilled through a~ independent well and pumping plant. 

From the evidence submitted it appears: 

1. That the proposed ~~ter supply system 
will se~e the subdivision designated 
~s Done.gb.y Tract with en adequate 
domestic water supply; 

2. That no other domestic supply system 
serves the area proposed to be served 
and that in the operation ot said sys
tem applicant will co~ete With no 
~e~son, tir: or corporet10n in serving 
tb.iz area wi tl:. ?>'a ter; and 

3. That there is no presently existing 
means or so.pplyinS water to said area 
except the system now 'being "constructed 
by applicant. . .! 

/ .At the hearing applicant asked that the service area 'be 

made to include other land now owned by ~ 'but not yet zub~iv1ded ,

which e.djoins and is co:c.tiguous to the Do:c.e.ghy Tre.ct. This re~ue$t 

'Will 'be grcnted. 

Testimony give~ ~t the hearing shows that the estimated 

cost ct th~ co:npleteo. "::&ter syste:r: tor this trtlct "l11ll be about 

tour thousene. 40llars ($4,000). The pla::: :.ot az yet having been 

placed in service, no detinite details as to reve~uez a:d cost ot 
operation are available. However, i~ appears that the operating 

e%penses including depreciation will amount to ~pprox~tely nine 

hundr~d dollars ($900) ~er annum. 

l1.:pplice.nt has rec;.uested a .... i .... 1:uJ::. ::.ontb.ly rate ot two 

dollars ($2.00) tor e~~ch resid.,nce entitling the CO:lS'U:ler to 4,000 
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g~llons o! \~terJ or a~prox1=ately 535 cubic teet. However, those 

cons~erg ~re$ent protested ag~in$t the mjn1~ monthly charge pro

posed and requested that it be reduced and et the s~e t~e a la~ger 

quantity ot water be :provided tor the :::l.O:.tlly :inimum :payment. It 

appears that the propozed rate iz so:own&t higher than the service 

is reasonably worth and t:='t'.t 1 t. should be moditied to more sui te."oly 

tit preze~t co~ditions o~ demand. The schedu!e set out i~ the tol

lOWing O=dcr is ~ased u,on similar chargoc in etfect on a number or 
systems operating in the general vicinity 1n Sonoma County ~d un~er 

simile: circ'lnStances c.nd, 1n v1ew ot the te.ct that this wat'9r workS 

i~ now in its initial develop~nt stage, the rates should be tair 

and rea.sone.ble to both cons'Umer and. applicant. 

The test~ony indicates that the water supply is adequate 

tor present and ~ture develop~e=.t a:<i ~t, in the event ot ~ 

ab~or.=el de~d tor water, an edditional supply ce~ be obte.~o~ 

easily tro~ wells now located or to be drilled ~on ~ro~erty now 

owned a:ld controlled by applic<:o::.-:. ~cre is nQ other :pUblic utility 

water supply ~va11c~le tor ~ervice in the ~ee ~ ~~ich this a~pli

cant ~esires a certiticate to operate and, there being no objection 

to the gra=.ting ot this a~p11cation, it ~oreto=e eppears t~at e 
cert1ticctc zhould issue as reCiuested. However~ y~. Done.ghy M.s 

not yet obtained. a trc.::.ch!.~e, permit Or other consent trom the 

county euthorities to !.:lcta.ll, lay and me.inte.in :;>i:pe lines, in, 0::' 

and/or across co~t7 rois.e.::, highways and alleys 1:. the above :men

'tioned tract. The tollo~~ns order theretore must necessarily be 

made eontingent upon the reeeivi:ls e.nd tiling With the Comm1ssion 

.Q.~D:=:~ 

Application h~v1ng been tiled With the Railroad Commission 
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as entitled above) ~ :ptl"olic ,heu1ng having 'b~en held thereon, the 

matter having been duly ~~~mit~ed and the Co~ssio: now be~ 

~ully advized i~ t~e pre~ses~ 

Tb.e Railroe.o. COmmission of the Sto.te or C alito:-....ia !:.ere~1 

dcclar~s t~at public convenience and necessity require the oper~

tion ot a '?late:- system by J'ob.:l J. Donaghy in tb.e.t certain su'bdivi-

SiOll o~ lend more particularly d~scribed e.s Donagb.y T::e.~t, bei:g e. 

portion ot the land. or J'obr. J. Do::.t1e=-:r a.!:.d a :!fa:: of the !!a:.cho 

?ot6.l'U:ll6. in Section 22, TOvlll$h1p 6 North, Re.nge 6 We3t, M.D.B. &: ~. ~ 

locat0~ apprcxi:3tely one mile so~the3St.ot Glen Ellen in SOnoma 

County, as deli:eated upon the maps designated as EXhibits n~n an~ 

"3" attc.cl1ed to the 6.,:?lic"'t:!.o~ ~o=ei: and. hereby made a par't. ot 

this Order 'by reterence, e:t~ s.lso in other land ot John J. Donaghy, 

not yet eubdivided, adjoining a:d co~tiguous to the above described 

subdivided tract, the entire area. being more particularly ~o$eri'bed .... 
~s ~ollows: 

nAll that certain real property situe.te, ly1:lg 
and being in the Co'U:lty ot 50:0::a, state or Calito!':ua, 
oounded and particul~rlY described az tollows, to Wit:-

"Commenoing ~ the center ot the County Ro~d 
running tro::ll Sonome. to Glen Ellen 0:0. the West sid.e ot 
Sonome. Creek~ at the Northwest corner ot the t::-a.ct ot 
land conveyed to Rooert P. Rill 'by :r. M. '!'hompson, e. 
oo~ssioner, duly appointed cy the Superior Court ot 
the CO'l:llty ot Sonoma, State ot Callto=:lia, in the action 
then pending i:J. sai~ Cou::t, wherein 'On1o!'l. Trust Co%ll~any 
o~ San 1ranc1sco, as the executor or the l~st Will and 
Testament ot CJ:arlee F. Doe, deceased, W3S plaint itt 
and :Mary A. Miner, as executrix 0-: the last Will' e.ne. 
'!'~stsment ot !''O.ther Knight, deceased, et al, wore doe
te:e.a:lts 'bY' dee'i of J'e.nue.ry-'29, 1908 and recorded March 2, 
1908, in Sook 246 ot DeedS, page 57~ thence by true 
courses North 660 50' East 18.88 c~ns to the ce~ter 
ot SO::lome. Creek; thence t!Ovr.l. said. Creek, SOuth 24 30' 
Ea3t l2.64 chains, South 50 4;' ~st l.29 ch~, thence 
Sout~ 700 45' West 22.14 chains, more or less, to the 
ce~ter ot said Co~ty Road; the~ce alone t~e center ot 
said Roed North 110 45' West 10.14 cheins; North 7° l5' 
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. Ee.st 2. 70 oll~1ns to the point ot commenceme:l.t, con

taining 28.20 ~ores ot land ~=e 0= less. Courses 
true, Magnetic Variation 176 40' ~st. Being a por
tion or 'the Rancho Petal~.~ 

:T IS P.F~ CRD~ that ~ certificate ot public con

venience and necessity be and it is her~b7 granted to John J. Donaghy 

to esta~lish serv~ce as a public utility tor the sale ~d distribu

tion ot water v~thin the territory herein~bove desoribed. 

IT IS ~ !u?'TPe~ ORDZ?ZD th~t scid John J. Donaghy be 

and he is hereby authorized and directed to tile With this COmmission, 

within thirty (;0) ~ays trot:. the date ot t!li~ Order, the tollo~..ng . 

schedule of rates to be chsrged tor all water ~ervice rendered sub-' 

sequent to the ~ "< dAy ot . V/~ , 19}8. 
v • 

~p,:icable only to boce tide pe~e:l.t residente. 

Monthly ~inimum Cherges: 

For 5/8 x ~/4-~ch meter------------------------------------$1.15 
3/4-inch ~eter------------------------------------ 2.,0 

l~1:ch meter--~--~~~~~~~----~~~~~------~------- 3.50 

Each ot the foregoing ~onthly Minimum Ch:ll"ges" 
'will e:c.t1 tle the consumer to the quenti ty or w:tter 
which that monthly m:c.i::rum charge will purchase at 
the rollow1:lg Monthly Q,ue.nti'cy Rates: 

Monthly qu~tity Rates: 

From 0 to 
Next 
Over 

500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic feet----------·---$0.35 
l,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .25 
2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .20 

Applicecle to occup~ts ot sum:er homes or wee~
end cabins and others \Vho are not bon~ tide 
per.manent residents. 

P..nnUtll ~ininrum Cllar2,: 

Due 3:0.' pcya~le in edvance---------------------------------~~5400 
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The torego1ng "Amlt:.e.l ~1ni:wm Cb.arge" vtill 
entitle the consumer to 500 cu~ic teet ot 
~ter eech calender month toz any period 
ot six consecutive mo~ths and to ,0 cubic 
teet or watc~ per ~nth tor the remaining 
six months Cot ::'0 extra cb.a=ge. 

W~en ~ater is used in excess ot the ouenti
ties covor~' 'by tb.e :!'oresoing" Annual Mini
::"..::! C=arse," the !ollo~.nS =a:t~ zchedulo 
YTill apply: 

Monthly ~ue~titz 2ntes: 

A~plic~ble tor period or six consecutive monthS. 
ZXcess use ove::- the ::in1I:lum e.llo ... -:a=.cc. 

F=ox:. 0 to 
~re:rt 

;00 cubic teet, included in ~nnual charge. 
:,;00 cubic tee~J per 100 cubic teet------------~0.2; 
2,000 cubic t~et, pc~ 100 cubic teet------------ .20 ()ver 

~onthly guantitz ?~tes: 

A.1':911ce.'ble during tl:.e ,or::..oc. outcide the 
regular six ~~t~zT conzeeutive use. 

!ro::n 0 to 
Next 

.50 
4;0 

1:..50C 
2,000 

cubic 
ct:.bie 
cubic 
cubic 

teet, 
teot, 
tect, 
teot, 

includG~ ~ ~ucl charGe. 
per 100 cubic tcet------------$0.3.5 
~er 100 cubic !ect------------ .25 
,or 100 cubic teet------------ .20 

Next 
OVer 

-000-

" :T !S o.';?EBY FUR'l'~:~ OP.D~ that the e.uthority g;r:Zl11tcd 

herein, together with the schedule or rates authorized end directed 

to be tiled with this COmmission, shall beco~e errective only u~o~ 

the !iling with this Commis~io~ by ~pplicant ot the proper trane~is~~ 

:pe=mi t or CO:l$en t granted. by the :s oard or S uperviso=~ 01: the County 

ot Sono~ or its delegated age~t tor the construction, meintenanee 

end operet1on ot ~1pe lines and other water-producing end -distri

buting tacilities in, on and/or ccross county roads, highwaY3 and 

alleys ~~thin the service area i~ wbi~ applie~t is a~thor1zed to 

serve w&ter as e ~ublio utility in the Order h~rein. 

II!' IS :a::E:?J::BY F"JR'.!.'Ol3::.-'! 0?::z:?3D tb.~t ze.id John:. :Oo:laghy be 

and he is hereby directed to file with this Comissio::., with!.n 
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thirty (30) de.ys trom the date ot this or'er, :-....lGS e:.d regulations 

gov~r.ning rel~tions with his eo~sucers, said rules and regulations 

to beco~c e!tect~ve ~O~ the~r acce~t~ce tor tilinS by this COm

missio:l. 

For ~ll other purposes the ettect1ve date or this C~er 

zhall be twenty (20) ~ys trom and art~r the date hereot. -
Dated at So.~ :E"re.!lc1sco, Calitornie., this Ie day ot 

A:pril, 1938. 


